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THERE WAS ONC E UPON A TIME A ORPHA BOY
YAN KA, THE SON OF A FORESTER. His mother and fath er
were both dead, and he had no relatives whatsoever. So it came
to pass that he li ved a lone in the forest in his parents' hut. To
make life a bit more cheerful for himself , he took in a motley
Cat to live with him.

The Cat g rew attached to him. Whereve r his master went ,
he went too.
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One day Yanka went to g ather some wood. The Cat, as was
his custom, followed in his wake. Yank a g athered some twigs ,
tied them up a nd ca r r ied the bun dl e home w hile the Ca t
dra g ged one s m a ll dry t w ig afte r hi m .

Ya nka grew tired , sa t down on a stump and thought how
ha rd it w a s for him to li ve in t his wo r ld . He let out a heavy s ig h
a nd und er his breath sa id:

"Oh! Oh!"
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The word s had sc a rcely escaped him, when an ol d man
wea ring a lon g bea rd, hopped out from under the stump .

"Tell me, young man, why yo u ca lled me?"
Ya nka took a look at the old man and said in a frigh tened

vo ice:
"No, granda d, I didn 't ca ll you!"
"Wha t do you mean you didn 't ca ll me?" the old man sa id.

" I am not hard of hearing! Twice you repeated my nam e, Ouhg,
Ouhg... Now tell me your wish and you will have it! "

Yanka thou ght a moment and sa id :
"I have no wishes. But I a m very hun gry. If you have

so me bread , could you give me a piece?"
Ouhg darted back un der the st ump a nd afte r a whi le

brought out a piece of brea d and a bowl of ca bbage soup.
"Here you a re!" he sa id . "Eat!"
The orphan boy Yanka ate his full , fed his Cat, and bowed

low to the old ma n:
"Ma ny tha nks, g ra nda d, fo r the dinner. It 's a lon g ti me

since I' ve ha d anything so de licious to eat."



•

He threw the bun d le of wood on his back a nd wa lked off
to his hu t, a happy lad .

A day passed , then a nothe r, a nd a ga in he felt hun gry.
Ya nka recall ed the old man. "I' ll go to him once more an d try
my luck. Maybe he'll g ive me something to ea t thi s time too."

Ya nka reached the place w he re he ha d seen the old man ,
sa t on the s tump a nd ca lle d his name :

"Ouhg!"
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The old man hopped out.
"Name your wish, young man!"
Yanka bowed low to him . .
"I'm hungry, grandad. You couldn't give me a piece of

bread, could you?"
In the twinkling of an eye the old man brought him a piece

of bread and a bowl of cabbage soup.
And so it went on: whenever Yanka wants to eat, he goes

to the old man .
But once, instead of the dinner, the old man brought out a

gold snuff-box. .
"Listen to me, my son," he said. "Don't disturb me any

more. I'm old already, and it's difficult for me to bring you
your dinner. Take this snuff-box. If you need anything, open it,
and my serving-man will immediately appear before you. He
will grant you your wishes just as I do."

Yanka took the gold snuff-box, thanked the old man
heartily and ran off to his hut.

At home' he opened the gold snuff-box. A little man jumped
out from it, but he was not at all like the old man Ouhg. He
was a smart-looking, spry young fellow .

Name your wish!" the little man said in a thin
•voice.
"Something to eat, brother."
In the twinkling of an eye the little man put a bowl of

cabbage soup and a large piece of rye-bread on the table. As
for himself, he darted back into the gold snuff-box and locked
himself in.

Yanka continued to live in this way until there came the
day when he felt he had to go out into the wide, wide world, to
see people and to be seen , for he had never been anywhere
beyond his forest.
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. He took his gold snuff-box, called to his Cat and
left.

Many a village and many a city did he pass through; many .
we re the things that he saw. And one fine day he came to the
sea, a sea so blue. And Lo and behold! There on the seashore
he sees a tiny silver Fish. A wave must have cast her ashore at
a high tide and here she still is. The little Fish is all in a trem 
ble, she beats against a stone, gasps for breath in the baking
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s un, bu t no ma tter how s he t r ies, s he ca nnot m ake her way
back in to t he sea.

Ya nka fe lt ve ry sorry fo r the poo r littl e Fi sh. He took
he r up ca refu lly a nd cast her bac k in to the sea . ~

The littl e F ish fl apped her ta il, g u lped in some w a ter an d
ca me to. S he rai sed her head out of the water a n d s a id, s pea k
in g in a human voice:

"Tha n k you, kin d fell ow , for sav ing me fr om ce rt a in dea t h.
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Perhaps there will come a day when I sha ll be abl e to help
"you .

With these word s she went - splash! - back into the wa 
ter.

Yanka began to lau gh: .
" Whateve r can I need your help for, littl e Fish, when here

in my pocket I ha ve a much better se rvant than you can
eve r be!" But the little Fish did not hear him.
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He continued his trip. There ran out a little grey Mouse
from a hole. His Cat pounced, seized her by the scruff of her
neck and was about to eat her.

Yanka felt very sorry for the little Mouse. He was the kind
of person who had pity for everybody, because he never forgot
how hard Ihis own life had been. He picked up the Mouse,
patted her gently and put her in his pocket. Then he took out a
crust of bread from his bundle and threw it to her.
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"Eat!" he said. "You are hungry, aren't you?"
The Mouse quieted down and began to nibble at the crust.
Yanka walked on along the seashore. Evening came on in

the meantime - time to look for a place to spend the night in.
And behold! High up on a mountain he sees a palace! "That's
not for me!" he thinks . "They won't let me in there." And he
went on walking. Suddenly he sees a little fisherman's hut
near the sea . Yanka enters the fisherman's hut and asks
whether he can spend the night there.

"Yes, of course you can," says the master of the house. "You
can s tay here overnight. It 'll be all the merrier for me."

They begin to talk. Yanka as ks the master of the house:
" Whose palace did I pass by on the way?"
"That pal ace belongs to the King," says the man. "The

King him self lives there. Not long ago a great misfortune
befell him: in the middle of the night a Dragon came flying in,
se ized his daughter a nd ca rr ied her off to his enc ha nted Is la ri d.
Neither by sea nor by land has anyone been a ble to reach it.
The King is ea t ing his heart out now. He has let it be kn own far
a nd wide th rou ghout the land that he wil l g ive his daughter
in marri a ge to whosoeve r will return her to him, and upon
his death that man will be heir to his entire kin gdom. Many
princes a nd dukes have come here fr om distant lands, and not '
one of them has been a ble to get to the isl and. The Dragon rai
ses s uch hu ge waves that the s t rugg le a g ain st them is a
hopeless one."

Yanka thought of his wo nde r fu l se rv ing -ma n in the gold
s nuff -box, a nd he sai d to the fishe rma n:
. " P lease go a nd te ll the Kin g th a t tomorrow a t daybreak

he sha ll see his dau ghter. "
The fi sherman went to tell the gl ad news to the Kin g , a nd

Yank a w as invited to co me to the pal ace. When the Kin g sa w
I 1
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Yanka he shrugged his shoulders; "Can it be possibl e," he
thought, "that such a common fellow can accomplish what so
many princes a nd dukes have fail ed to do? Simpl y impossible!"
But so anxious was he to see his daughter th at he didn 't dare
refu se this chan ce to try his luck once more. So he asked Yanka:

" Is it t rue, young ma n, that you wi sh to make an attempt
to deliver my dau gh ter from her pri son ?"

Yank a bowed to the Ki ng and an swered:
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"Yes, it is , You r Ma je
sty! It is not a lie !"

"We ll, but see to it,"
the King said, " that by
daybreak tomorrow my
da ughte r is back with me
in my pa la ce, othe rwise I
s ha II ha ve you tortu red to
death on an iron rack!"

"Al r ight" was Yanka's
answe r. "So be it!"

He le ft the pa lace and
opened the go ld snuff 
box. The smart littl e ma n
da rted out a nd sa id:

"Na me you r wish!"
" Do me a favo ur, brot

her ! Ha ve a n iron brid ge
put up ove rn ight, a brid ge
tha t w ill reach fr om the
King 's pal ace across to
the encha nted island be
longing to the Dragon ,
a nd have a go ld coa ch and
six wai tin g there . Tomo
rrow a t daybreak I s ha ll
go to the isl and. "

"A lright!" sa id the little
man. "You sha ll ha ve you r
wis h!"

Yan ka returned to the
ii herma n's hut a n d lay
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down to s lee p. At da y
brea k he awoke and looked
out. La a nd beho ld! There
is the iron brid ge, rea ching
from the Kin g ' s pal ace
ac ross to the Dr ag on 's
encha nted isl and , and on
the br idg e' is a go ld
coach a nd s ix, a nd near
the hor ses is his yo ung ser 
v ing-man with a whip in
his han d.

Yanka ca me up to his
se rv ing -ma n, took ou t the
s nuff-box, a nd sa id :

"Tha nk you, brother!
Now yo u can go a nd rest.
You mu st be tired ."

The littl e man gave
Yanka the whip , a nd him
se lf darted into the g old
s nu ff-box.

Yanka took hi s seat in
the coach a n d sa t o ff to
rel ease the Princess. Arriv
ing on th e isl and , he saw
a n immense dark cas t le
a nd the Prin ces s looking
out of her window in great
asto n ishme nt. It wa s s uc h
a long tim e s ince s he
had s een a nybod y a t all,



the sight of Yanka made her as happy as if she saw her own
father again .

" Who are yo u?" she question s him. "And wh y have yo u
come here?"

" Don' t ask questions , Your Highness ," Yanka answers .
" Q u ic k! Into the coach! To your father ' s pal ace!"

These word s mad e the Princess even happier .
" But I can't ge t out through the door ! Th at cu rsed Dragon
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is sleeping there. During the night he flies about searching
for prey, during the day he lies at the door taking his
rest. "

"Then climb out through the window!"
"Afraid to!"
Yanka stretched out his hands:
"Jump!"
The Princess jumped out of the window straight into his
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arms. Yanka caught her, seated her in the coach arid flew
with lightnin g s peed to the King's pal ace. .

Hearin g a rumblin g , the Dr ag on awoke, s pra ng up , looked
a ro un d - the Princess w as gone! Off he went a fte r her so fa st
the brid ge s hook under him , his mouth s pouted fir e.

Yanka turned round , glanced back,- the Dr agon in a cloud
of s moke wa s s peeding after them. He wa s alm ost upon them.
Yanka whipped the horses on. They tore forw ard , laying
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them sel ves out. Ya n ka rushed as ho re, too k the Princess out

of the coach, h id himself from her , opened th e go ld s n uff-box

a nd orde red his se rv in g -ma n to remove the br idge.

In th e twinkling of a n eye the littl e m an had the brid ge

removed, a nd the Dra gon , exha usted, fe ll into the dee p sea a nd

wa s drowned .
In the mean time the King awo ke, looked out of the wi n 

dow - he cou ld hardl y believe his eyes : his dau ghter wa s

ap proaching the pa lace! An d Yanka was leadin g her!

The Kin g ran out to meet them , took his dau ghter in his

a rms and beg an ki ssin g her. How happy he was, h ow g lad !

"Well, yo ung man ," the King sa id to Yanka , "you ha ve

made me ve ry happy. I will , therefore, give you my daughter in

marri a ge an d upon my dea th you sha ll inherit my kin gdom .'. '

Th e marria g e feast w a s held , a n d the orph an boy Yanka

becam e the husban d of a P rincess. Everybody loved him . Th e

Princess a lone looked a skance a t him . The idea th at s he wa s

the w ife of a common fe llow was displeas ing to her. And there

ca me a day when s he began naggin g him :

"Te ll me, w ho buil t yo u that br idge th at you ca r r ied me

across ?" .

Yanka did his best to put her off, but it wa s of no use.

" I s ha ll die," his w ife sa id, " if you don 't te ll me the truth."

Wh at cou ld he do?Yanka told his wife the truth , an d he

s howed her the go ld s n uff-box.
. " But," he sa id , "you must swea r that yo u will never take

it in your han ds w ithout me ."
His wife swore to th at , an d then she sa id :

" I wish to live w ith yo u in the cas t le on the island . Tell you r

se rv ing-man you w ish to have a b r idge e rected."

Yanka did not begin to a rgue with her: he opened the

s n uff-box in the presence of his wife, gave the com ma nd to his
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serving-man and Lo and behold! The bridge wa s ready.
Th ey moved into the Dra gon' s cas t le. Yanka 's wife said:
"Don't have the bridge rem ov ed . We s ha ll use it to visit

my-father in his palace, o r to g o wherever else we may wish ."
Th ey had been living in the ca stl e for some tim e, when one

da y Yanka decided to go hunting. He took his bow and arrow ,
and to make the way more cheerful for himself , his Cat and
littl e Mou se, a n d set off ac ross th e bridge.
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Hardl y ha d he crossed the bri dge and got ashore.i than he
saw the bridge behind him was gone! "A miracl e, no less !"
Yanka thought. Into his pocket went his hand - but the snuff 
box was not there! The Cat he had taken, the Mou se he had
taken, but the- snuff -box he had forgotten .__ !

Now everyt hing was clear to him . "Tha t's the oa th of a
Princess !" Ya nka thou ght to himsel f. " I took pity on her ,
rescued her fr om misery, a nd she repa ys me for my kindness
with evil. I'll have to go back to my hut a g ain , a nd go hun gry
as before ."

He sat on the seasho re and even began to weep, th ink ing of
his w ife's treachery. Su ddenl y he fe lt his Mou se scra tching
a way in his pocket. She s tuc k out her head a nd sa id :

"Why are you weepin g, my good man? "
Yanka tol d her about the misfortune that had bef all en him .
"Neve r mind !" the Mouse comforted him. "We sha ll find

a way out of you r diff iculty."
She whispered something to the Cat, then sa t on bis back,

and they swa m across the sea. They sw a m up to the cas t le . The
Ca t hid in the orcha r d while the little Mouse got into the Prin
cess ' bed room throu gh a crack in the wa ll.

She sat there a long time tryin g to spy out whe re the Prin
cess was keeping the snuff -box hidden. And she did fin all y
see where - in a little wooden casket :

At night when the Princess ha d fall en as lee p, the littl e
Mouse g nawe d open the ca sket, sna tche d the gold snuff -bo x,
a nd ran out to the Cat in the orcha rd.

" I've got it! " she sa id. "The gold snuff -box!"
"Q uick! Onto my back!" the Cat or de red ! "To sw im back!"
With the Mou se on his back, the Cat, sno rt ing, swa m on

the crest of the waves . They had alm ost reached the shore
when the Cat s a id to the Mouse:
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"You haven't lost the snuff-box, have you?"
"Of course not!" said the Mouse. "Here it is!"
She held up the snuff -box to show it to the Cat, but could

not hold on to it. Flop! went the snuff-box into the sea!
"Oh! You clumsy thing!" the Cat exclaimed . "What have

you done?"
He swam ashore, seized the little Mouse; bit his teeth into

her neck. '
"I'll choke you to death!"
Yanka sa w that and he took the little Mouse away from

the Cat. But when he learned what had happened , he again
sat on the seashore, the unhappiest creature on earth - so
terrible was the loss of the snuff-box for him!

Suddenly a little silver Fish appeared in the sea .
"Why, my man , so sad? Tell me! Perhaps I can help you in

some way and thus repay you for having saved me from certain
death."

Screwing his eyes, Yanka looked hard at her and recogni
zed his little Fish .

"Alas!" he s ighed heavil y. "Great is my loss!"
. And he told the little Fish a bout the troubl e he was in. The

'litt le Fi sh listened to his s tory and sa id cheerf u lly:
"Your troubl e is no troubl e! Here in the sea I have a s many

snuff -boxes as you can possibly wish for. I will throw them
asho re one a ft er a nothe r. When you recognize your snuff -box;
you ca n take it, but the rest you will return to me, they a re

. "rrune.
The little Fi sh fl apped her t ail a nd dived back into the sea,

to the ve ry bottom . .
Withou t w asting a s ing le moment , she began throwin g

snuff -boxes asho re - s ilve r ones, gold ones, diamond ones .
The s ight of those snuff -boxes mad e Yanka's head go round
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and round . He began to exa m ine ea ch one in turn ve ry ca re 

full y a nd fin all y did come ac ross his own . Yanka wa s so happy.

He th rew the rest of the s nuff-boxes intothe sea and s ho uted

to his littl e Fi sh:
" Tha n k yo u, my dear lit tl e Fi sh! Thanks to you, my t ro ubles

a re ove r !"
He took hi s go ld s nuff-box a nd s ta rted off together with

his Cat a nd his littl e Mo use to sea rch for better people.
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